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A feasible methotl of reducing the cument prioe of sllicon solar celLs is to develop

low-cost source materials for Czochralskl(CZ) and./or ribbon crystaI grouth. Various methods
r\

verJr different from the present technology 'tbave been attempted. to produce suoh low-cost

soqrce materials. This is due to the fact that, in present wafer procluotion, nearly half of

tbe oost is that of the polycrystaLline silicon 
"oo"".".2)'3) 

This paper dlescribes a new

method for producing low-oostrsolar-graae(SOC) source materials. Furthermore, diffusecl solar

cells are fabricated using silioon wafers CZ-grotrn from the materialg.

The S9G-Si naterials were preparecl by reducing SiCl4 gas with hydrogen a'nd

depositing it on tir5r seed particles at 11!O'C in an experimental fluidized-bed reactor.

Power consumption of the SOG-Si deposition was as low as lO W-tuft<B-Sir or about one-fourth
of that usecl in the present technolory. Materials obtained in the reaotor are polyorystalline

and granular with diameters rangi-ng fron 0.1 to 2 mm, as seen in Fig.l. Various impurities
with ppm leve1 were inoluded in the SOG-Si materials as indicated. in impurity data of Table 1.

The prinary B and P impurities are consitleretl to come from the SiC14 gas due to tbe

similar vapor pressures of related chloride compounds. Other impurities suoh as Fer Nir and

V are thought to oome from the experimental reactor.
Crystalline rocls with a ) cn tliameter were pulled using the Czoohralski teohnique and

sliced 0.4 nun thiok rsafers. The polycrystalline rod was p-type with a resistivitX of 4 n,cm

near the seed, and n-type at the tail, as indicated in Fig.2. The transition from p-type to

n-type is due to the i.ncrease in phosphorus conoentration with the orystal pulling by a lower

imprrrity segregation coefficient than that of boron.

Sliced wafers were chemioally etched to remove damaged Layers and diffused using

phosphorus o:grtriohloride(P0013) to prepare a 0.3 pn thiok n* l"yur. Conventional Ti/Ag antl

Al-a11oyed electrodes were evaporated onto the front and back si-desr respectively. A spin-on

type anti-reflection fifn nas coated on the n* surface after peripheral etching.

Surface features of a solar cel1 fabri.cated frora the SOG-Si naterials are shown in Fig.3.
The current-voltage charaoteristics of the diffused oells are shown in Fig.{ along with that
for seniconduotor-grade silicon crystaLs. An II.J fi conversion efficlency was obtained for
a cell using SiCIO gas. Efflciency is lower than 13.5 % tot senloonductor-grade sllicon

or?Eta1s tlue to the relatively higher impurity contents as indioated in Table 1. Howevert

conversion efficiency was improved by utilizing purified SiHCl3 gas and. improving the reactor.
AE a resultl the maximun conversion efficlency for the SOG-Si material fron SiHClr Bas

attainetl was 13.3 $ wifh a short-cLrouit current density of 29.L nU./cnz, 
"r, 

op.r,-6irciut
voltage of 0.584 V, and a fill factor of 0.783.

Spectral xesponse curves of the bare surface oe1ls are shown in Fig.!. It is fouad

tbat the peak positions shlfteal to the longer wavelength region and that peak heights

increasecl with short-cirouit cument densiti.es as indioated in Fig.4.
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In concLusion, low-cost solar cel1s with efficiencles close to that of semiconductor-

gfade siLicon can be realized with lower power consumption by using fluidized-bed SOG-Si

naterials, as compared with present technolory.
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Fig.2.  Variation of resistivity along a crystal■ ine
rod using SOC― Si materia■ s from SiC14°

A fraction solidified is the ratio of
the weight oF a pu■ ■ed crysta■  to that of
SOG― Si charged in a cruc■ ble。

Table ■。 Analytical data of granu■ ar
Si using SiC14       (ppm) Fig.3。

Surface of a silicon solar
cell using solar― grade
mater■ als。
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Fig.1. Granular solar-grade silicon

preparecl uslng a fluidized-bed
reactor.
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Fig.d. Current-Voltage charaoteristics of
diffused solar cells using substrates
grown from the SOG-SI (a and b) and
semiconiluctor-grade silicon crystals
("). a: S0G-Si from SiCl,
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Fig.5. Spectral Tesponse ourvee of diffusetl
solar oel1s correspond.ing to those
in Fig.dr measured. before ooatlng
anti-reflecting fi1m.
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Cu Fe V

AM l

100 mIJ/cm

28 °
c.

AR coating

b3 SOC―Si from SiHC13
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